
Question                           (SAMPLE MCQ QUESTION PAPER FY.BCOM  FC-I  DEC.2020.)  Answer1  Answer2  Answer3  Answer4  CorrectAnswerOption

In India states are formed on the basis of Caste religion language industrialisation Answer3

Name the holy book of Hindus guru granth sahib Quran Bible Bhagavad-Gita Answer4

The official language of Indian Union is Sanskrit hindi malayalam bengali Answer2

The secondary official language of Indian Union is english marathi sanskrit urdu Answer1

The Dravidian languages belong to east India north India south India south-east India Answer3

Telugu, Tamil, Kannada and Malayalam are dravidian languages aryan languages indo-aryan languages foreign languages Answer1

The term caste is derived from  the frence word latin word greek word spanish word Answer4

The state has the lowest literacy rate Goa Bihar Mizoram Tripura Answer2

The main problem faced by rural population include pollution congestion overcrowding seasonal unemployment Answer4

The rural population in India are mostly engaged in ______________ sector primary secondary service Primary and secondary Answer1

Major languages has been recognised  by the Constitution of India 22 24 26 28 Answer1

The verna system classified individuals on the basis of occupation into three groups four groups five groups six groups Answer2

Lord Mahavira is the 24th tirthankar of buddhism judaism hinduism jainism Answer4

The holy book of the sikhism is Bible Quran Torah Guru Granth Sahib Answer4

Majority of the tribal population in India are Christians buddhist hindus muslims Answer3

Area wise India is ranked fourth seventh eight tenth Answer2

Genter ratio is carried out in relation to birth ratio sex-ratio child death ratio Answer2

The number of female per thousand of male is known as sex-ratio child birth-ratio death ratio Answer1

 The states in India has the highest gender ratio Maharashtra Gujarat Assam Kerala Answer4

Dowry harassment is a type of  criminal violence social violence domestic violence political violence Answer3

Raja ram Mohan roy organised a movement ti oppose the practice of polygamy sati dowry child labour Amswer2

In estate system who performed religious duties clergy aristocrates serf merchants Answer1

Name the system which classifies individuals based on their economic position caste class estate community Answer2

Structured inequality which rates and ranks members of the society Diversity Demography Social Stratification Aptitude Answer3

The main reason of female foeticide unemployment globalisation inequality preference for male child Answer4

the main reason for declining gender ratio is poverty pollution inequality smoking Answer1

Brains inability to translate images into understandable languages Galactocymia Dyslexia Down syndrome Cretinism Answer2

The main reason of female infanticide is preference for male child globalisation unemployment inequality Answer1

A mentally challenged person has an IQ level of below 100 below 90 below 80 below 70 Answer4

Mentally retardation due to extra chromosome Cretinism Galactocymia down syndrome Microcephales Answer3

The main reason of blindness is cataract diseases vitamin B deficiency Vitamin A deficiency Answe4

Which is the alternative  word used to denote handicape? challenged participation defective people unfit people Answer1

Mentally retardation due to bio-chemical defects Micro-chephalus Galactocymia Hydro-chephakus Hydro-chephalus Answer2

Sexual harassment at unknown place is criminal violence domestic violence communal violence social violence Answer4

The ancient Hindu scriptures depict women as protector sati shakti prakriti Answer3

Polio is caused by polio virus corona virus ordinary virus imuno virus Answer1

person with mild mental retardation have an IQ level of 55-69 54-35 34-20 below 20 Answer1

Person below the age of 18 commit socially undesirable act Victims Destitutes Delinquents upnormal Answer3

Rape and molestation is criminal violence social violence domestic violence communal violence Answer1

The caste factor is prominent among Muslims Hindus Christians buddhist Answer2

Untouchability abolition Act is in Article21 Article20 Article18 Article17 Answer4

The guaranteed equal access in several spheres is Fundamental Rights Indirect principles Directive principles Preamble Answer1

Name the scheme which has helped to improve enrolment in government schools free uniform free extra-curriculam Midday meals free books Answer3

Violence and lawlessness in th society is due to co-ordiation co-operation conflict stress Answer3

The ideology of certain groups is that their religion is superior to others leads to communalism casteism regionalism secularism Answer1

Demand of the son of soil is communalism secularism casteism regionalism Answer4

Conflicts between upper caste and lower caste is communalism casteism secularism regionalism Answer2

In which part of India theAnti-Hindi agitation took place Northern Western Southern Eastern Answer3

The correct solution to communalism is capialism socialism patriotism regionalism Answer3

Attachment towards ones own region is casteism regionalism communalism socialism Answer2

Caste system comes under social stratification political sratification economic stratification emotional stratification Answer1

Communalism is opposed to casteism socialism secularism regionalism Answer3

Name the justice which aims at setting up of a society without discrimination political social economic anti-social Answer2

Equal respect to all religion refers to the secular state soverign state federal state farward state Answer1

 The states  Karnataka and Maharashtra involving border disbute for Sangli satara pune Belgaum Answer4

Caste system leads to social progress economic progress modernisation hatredness Answer4

The under developed regions in India are neglected and treated as backward refuge weak frigile Answer2

Children of backward castes migrate to urban areas semi-urban areas rural areas backward areas Answer1

The absence of Uniform Civil Code leads to casteism regionalim communalism linguism Answer3

This refers to the personality of an individual should be recognised and respected liberty equality dignity diversity Answer3

Variation ,addition or cancellation of any provision made in the Constitution is Article Amendments Schedules sections Answer2

How many Fundamental Duties are laid down in the Constitution of India ? 10 11 12 15 Answer2

Ability of a person to accept and respect the view , beliefs of others is known as peace harmany tolerence patriotism Answer3

Creating peace among a community is known as justice tolerence patriotism harmony Answer4

The Constitution of India confers single citizenship dual citizenship triple citizenship multi- citizenship Answer1

Who is the commander-in chief of all forces in India? Finance minister Home minister President Prime minister Answer3

Who is the executive head in India? Foreign minister Prime minister Home minister Finance minister Answer2

Who is the chief architect of the Indian Constitution? Dr. Rajendra prasad Dr.B.R Ambedkar Acharya kripalni Indira Gandhi Answer2

In order to consider a political party as a national party, it should be recognised in six states five sates four states three states Answer3

Freedom of thought , belief , expression, faith and worship means liberty equality democratic dignity Answer1

The Constitution of India came into effect on 26th Nov.1950 26th Dec. 1950 26th Jan 1950 26th May.1950 Answer3

The sole authority to make any amendment of the Constitution lies with Union government State government Parliamentary gov. Local government Answer3

India is a country of 2nd largest populated 3rd largest populated 4th largest 5th largest Answer1

Indian Constitution is divided into two parts three parts four parts five parts Answer2

How many types of emergency are mentioned in our Constitution? 2 3 4 5 Answer2

Which word envisages the goal of a welfare state? sovereign secularism communist socialist Answer4

Tolerence is closely related to justice peace harmoney injustice  Answer1

Indian Constitution originally had 395 Articles 396 Articles 397 Articles 398 Articles Answer1

Political justice means removal of poverty welfare state adult franchise general upliftment Answer3

Political parties are required to register with Prime minister President Supreme Court Election Commission Answer4

The main aim of political party is to promote socialism secularism casteism national interest Answer4

Name the government which enjoys greater degree of autonomy Union government State government local government State and Local gov. Answer3

The urban areas in India are looked after by the municipalities state government panchayat raj zilla parishad Answer1

The Councillar enjoys a term of two years one year four years five years Answer4

Who is the first citizen of the city? President Mayor Governer Commissioner Answer2

Who is the Chief Executive Officer of the city? Counciller  Mun. Commissioner Mayor President Answer2

The smaller cities are looked after by Mun. Corporation BMC Mun.Council zilla parishad Answer3

What was formed according to the 74th Constitutional amendment nagar parishad nagar panchayat punchatyati raj zilla parishad Answer2

Name the first state in India to establish Panchayat Raj kerala Gujarat UP Rajasthan Answer4

India has a single party system dual party system multi-party system Neither single nor multi. Answer3

 At taluk level there is  zilla parishad panchayat samiti Gram punchayat Mun.Council Answer2

Who is the head of the Gram Panchayat? Sarpanch chair person president mayor Answer1

Empowerment of women in politics means decision making formation alliance prediction Answer1

Name the national party DMK Telugu Desam Biju Janata Dal BJP Answer4

In which Article of the Indian Constitution mentions about the state emergency 356 357 358 359 Answer1

Under which Article the Indian Constitution can declare financial emergency 350 355 360 365 Answer3

Name the justice which allow every individual to earn daily bread social natural political economic Answer4

State Governors are oppointed by the Prime minister Chief minister President Supreme court Answer3

Universal franchise 18years and above 20years and above 21 years and above 22years and above Answer1

The 73rd Amendment ACT, 1992 came into force to provide various states to zilla parishad nagar panchayat Nagar Panchayat Panchayat Raj institutions Answer4
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